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Censorship "Relaxation"

A great deal of hullaballoo
and noise was made recently
in the white.oominated com
mercial prl.'SS regarding the "rela·
xation" of censorship and the
aCCQmpanymg flood of "un·
bann ings" of various publications.
A closer look at this "liberali·
sation" reveals a more insiduous
proct'SS at work.

On the one hand tbis
development centred around the
unbanning of publications as·
sociated witb tbe "counter.cul·
ture" of Europe and America
of the sixties and seventies.
l:Nugs and sexuality became
available to tbe South African
public as consumer subjects.
The screens were suddenly filled
witb films like Bob and Carol
and Ted and Alice, Satyricon,
The Nightpo"rter. Easy Rider, et.<:.
Bookshops could now stock the
Kama Sutra, including the illus·
trated edition!

Recent legislation (Publica.
tions Amendment Act of May
1985) allows any publiclW,,10n
sei .....d by polke Or police a/ilents
to oe legally "freezed" wher.,
it was found for a period of
four wnrkinlil days, whilst It ul
submilted to a committee for a
decision. Should the committee,
within the four day period.
decide that the publication is
undesirable the possessor would
be guilty of a crime under tbe
,\ct, despite the fact tbat the
publication was not ban/1ed 0/1
the day 01 oon/~caJjon!

The selection of these com·
mlttees is done bythePublicatioru
Hoard (ilseJr selected by the
State President), based on lists
or nominees chosen by either
the Minister of Home Affairs
or the State President. The
,\ct entitles members of the
public, custOJ:lls officers, police
or even the State President
to n'Quest the Directorate of
l'ublicatiuns to arrange for a
committee to examme any
publication (or object, or re-;;on:l.
or film, or graphic artwork,
or photograph, or public cnler·
tainment) for undesirability. In
practice this means that a single
complaint from the most extreme
right winj!: element necessitates
the reviewinll of a publication.
Kinds of Bannil1K

There are three different
kind' of legislative banning.
Firstly, the committees can de·
dare a publication (and if it
is a penodlcal, all future Wlues
of it) "undesirable". This means
that the publication may not
be further imported into South
Africa, or produced within South
Africa, or brought or sold 05

displayed in South Africa.
Serondly, the committees

can declare a publication "un·
desirable for possession ". This
goes a step further and prevents
a person from retaining a publica·
tlon which they had purchased
or otherwise acquired before it
was banned. I'enalties for the-"talc Censon,hlp
transgressions of this clause are

The law undH whi~h harsh.
publicatiOns, films, r."."ord" pub. Thirdly, lhe committees can
Ii,' ,'nt.. rtainm.,nts and other prohibit the importatIOn of all
"ob)C<:ts" are subjN·u.-d to th., publications published by a parti .
.',",utmy of tbe stat.. is th" cular firm (say all records released
I'ubbcatlons Act, no. 12 of by Rkommended) ""ardless 01
1974, and its subsequent amend· mdividual merit! Furthermore
mcnts. they may prohibit the importa·

The introductory paragraph tion of all publications dealin,
of this law statl$ that in its with any special subject!
application "the constant en· Given the incredibly high
d,'avour of the population of per~'I!ntage of publications ban.
th.. RepUblic of South Africa ned in South Africa over the
10 uphold a Christian way of last decade (an average of 60% of
lif" shall be recognised". It publications submitted!) this law
/<oes on to provide for a number effectively means that South
of committees whose function is Africans would need to con·
to "dedde in tbe first instance stantly read editions of the STEVIEWONDER·in~moveofcr..
whether publications or objects, government Gazette to ensure SllIpidirv, t~ SASe binned his mu,k
films or public entertainments they are not inadvertent law- ~lter he dedi(~led his iwud 10 Nel
~e u/1de<.:;:ro:b:":":O:'_":O:'_"~· ~b~re,.,k~""'. ..!M~.~"'~'".,.'- Jnuh 2b_

South "frica i~ a COlmtry TllI~-d

hy f"rc" of arms: a "nUlltTy
""h,·,,' 1h.. inlt'rnal oro.. r is hased
nn O'xl'loitation and n\<"ist op·
1""'>10": a COlllltr~' wb Ich ,·x I,'nus
slat" 1,'rr'H an",s int.-rnl'\lOnal
hurd.'" IIllo n('ll:ilh()urio~ slat~'S:

I' n",nlry ,tlfl ..d hy a ....... Iter
of 1.'j(I.,I:Hion lnhllHtllll: l""r".>I1al
[", ... 1""" and d,-nyliliol ".'Ople
II'" """t ha,!<' TI/<htsof"xlsten~ ....
II l.; hardly surprislll~ then,
Ih,'1 SoUlh i\fTll'a "IlJOYS one of
II", n""t dml"<>Ilian systems of
"("I\",,,JlIl' ..v,'r d,,,,ised. It is tbe
1'"'1""'O' of thi' paper to briefly
"xpJalil I h., p.,'<;ise nature 0;
,..'I\,or,lllp und..r apartheid and
('xpl"," the implications this has
fur Ih,> production and consump·
lion uf music in South Africa.

l','nsorship; 3 Forms
In South Africa censorship

op"ral"s clearly on tll ....e levels.
,) state, ie. le!(is1alion-pun ishment
III ('apital, ie. consumerism·mar·
k.,tllllo: and iii) self·censorship as
a n'sult of il and ii). The way
tl",,,,' )!:.mera.1 cbaracteristics com·
\HIl" under apartheid give the
syst..m its particularly intense
'1U"lity, so that for example,
lh,' ddinition between censor·
sl"1' hy the Slate and by capital
" biurrrod "'ithin the operation
of state-.:ontrolled "commercial"
Il""lta which act as effective
aj(('nl5 of l"'llsosbip for both
m(",,',ts.



-

eeuentialltrate8Y behind
thil enormDU$. unwieldy IItnIc·
ture II the divilion of black
Sollth AfricanI into l~
b-.ed "tribal" entit~. 1'be OYeI'·
all policy enAUfS the Hlfeption
of information and culture on
the air'wa.V8. No black' m\l$ic
iI ~eI' played on "white" ndio.
althoUlh the Te\lerM! II not.
lnie u the nate promotes
"white.aJlture" in ~he '-'I.ck
communitiel.

Within the .ix black ftation~

••trlctly enforoed language code
puvails, when!by for eumple,
a Zulu IOllll ClIn only bI! played
on Radio Zulli and no mulic
in other indigenoUl Iarcuaa:eli is
e~r played on RM:Iio Zulli.
In tbil manner••puriow ethnic
din.ionI are fO&tered and the
popullltion II deni.ed the mm·
mon cuhl1l'l! whicb II the heriUR:e
of the combination of aU f\nt>d$.
Needn to ny, iron control
II exerted on neWl and all
topical mverqe.

.....
Befon! moYina: on to capital

CE'llIOnhip, it II important to
look at tne natlln! of state·
controlled radio in South Africa
- Ii "pey area" when! censor·
ihlp II doubly enforced.. both
directly u • r8l1lt of gO'fem·
meat policy, and indirectly u •
r8u1t. of capital marketing..

All in all the Sovth· A!:riean
Broedontina: Company tnuwnitl
13 intenial, and 0Qf! ut.emal
~.n-..e:

The EnciiIh Service and the
Atrikaana Seu""'" - entirely
ltate..-ublidiled and non
commen:ial. For white Iiltenen

- AnfttI and conrictionl in
tenna of cenIOnhip 1ePJlation
occur with diltre&l.illi recuJarity.
We lilt only a few of the mOn!
utrflne cueI: Jacob MlIIhigo
recelYed: five yean imprilon·
ment In AUlUSt 1983 for po__.
ing a c-..ette with one 10116
by Miriam Muehl and Hany
Be1afonte. 11Jaba Moloi received
two yean imprilonment for
~lnc a _tte with •

by ANC PrMident OliYI!f
Tambo, intenpetwd with Fra
dom. lOop. DeI'l!k TaietR Mako
mol'l!rll received lift yean iJn.
priIonment in January thiI year
for p1I.!I ina: • 60 n:Unute
ca.ette with the muaic of the
ANC CultllZ'a1 Enlemble Amand~
on It. .

In 1980 two mUficiaN of a
requ band caJJ3d Spluh were
lentenced to five yean im·

At the Jame time there
lIN been DO noticeable de... e
In eithu the ~ntate, or the
actuJ numbl!r of publieatiom
beinI b.nMd. The daimI for
b"beralilation IeNe merely to muir.
the chanaina: complMition of
whit 11 beilli re(U1arly banned
in Sollth Africa. There hu been
• drutlc increase in the banning
and .uppresaion of popular and
emocnUc publicatioDl with a

dear political meaqe in the
fteldl of boob. record.. mm.

eo and even rnnhk art.

c' ,
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WITS REJOICE;,_ -'- fUtJlft ""'ka It IYrd to~

ano broaacut natlonwicl... Form
Sprin&bo~ a.d~ and Ra~ Fonntoo illtriclyoonuolled

5 - CO,m,rDerc:lal ltat~ .... , white and incorporated into ,tate 1m-
and . bl-linruaI <,Afn~ and E' Mbaqanp, Initially •
£nlh.h)..AIto nationWide.. pIe'. music spawned in Lhe

. RadiO Good .Hope, RadiO wnlhipl and Ihettoel was
Hiih~ld and ~o Port. Natal pidly u.ken up by n1dio and
- th_ ,are.. n;&10nal •. bl·lingual, record companin who fobbed
commeroal white nattoN. the form of itl ori(inal muninp

Radio ZWII. Radkl Xh~ and ~Uont.
a.dio Solltb-SothO. Radio It IIOOn became clear to
North-So\hO. a.dio Tswane IlDd. muaiciant that their muaic woukl
Radkl V~nd..'hcll~a - these. are only be teODrded and played
C?mmercial.. noplnal ~N on radio if the lyricI whotly
aimed at. blK.i Soutb .:\f~. avoided community iaUH and

Radio RSA - thia Ja the aoc:iaI comment and conformed
utemal~ of the S~. to the banal patterns required
bro.oeutUlI 00 .bart _ve m 11 by the allthori~. ThroUlh the
larJiu..,e. for 211 h~ a wuk .lxtiel the Mbaqanp form
at a coat of R16 mInion a year. came to voice the mOllt reac.
funded directly from the tall· tionary and negative upecu of
payer and not from the general townlhip life _ tz-ibalilm, Je:Usm.
SABe coHen. aime. etc.L riDb Z9

r-"On:::-"''''''OO'~h~''"hC...::O''.~.:"O":m"...~,-';;;pr.;o\iinenr· each for .ina:inl II

of local tala, mainly by b1.ck 'l)OC by Steel Pulae called Tribute
thOI', \lS1,jflly datinl from the to the Martyn wherein Nelson

fitt~ and early sixue. were Mandel. _ mmtioned.
':.h;-;ed. AlthoUlh tome of Th_ U'l! just M)ml! of
I' Wlbanned tut..l have the _ ttl. have ~ed

~iden.ble eultural merit. it ill De_print - the daily 6neI
ery etidmt that only thoR and ebort ~t.l!nc:lM 10 un

1II'OI'U wtIOie conW!llt ... not reeorded. but ocaar nonethew..
eolllidered thrMterUn. to ute
power were unhanned. 'Ibi5
tactic ia Imdoubtedly allied to
the more !Jenera! apartheid Itn
teo of ereatint: • black midle
c1ull economic mid culturlll wne
.. • buffer between white
power and the impoveriahed
blKk workins ca..



In the sev.-.nlWS and I;untl·
nuing into the eighti"" how.
.,'·,·r. lh.> form was 'ellC\llod by
th" "'11",- of hil!hly poht,dk-d
mU~I" that emf''lZ'od ioiIl811)'
frum black COnsciousness clrcle$
and "'hleh was cluo'1lCwrned h)'
riOSt' attention to formal ,n·
nO\'3IIKm coupkod ...ith ",I",..nl
lRxU. ThlA • \..tal and """,\,nit
("\lltural .ltt-rnalln" has thnnd
- 't'l-"Ordl.'d only with lin'"
dlmeoll)' and not hnrd at
all on ndlO~

Il3nninlt hom Airplay

StatlSll<"5 r"]atini: to \111'
amount of mllsic hann,od for
l\irpilly hy the SAlle are un·

I
aV",ilahl~. It is i. consN'mtil"'ly
e.t'fl1ah-d. by S<)u.<:es w,lhm ttl!'

. mdio $f'l'VIC... that thlo'St" rUn mto
many hundrl"ds of lim" th.,
numbt>r banned by 11'lClSlation,
1Jecl:SIOIU Il!I to what mayor
rnay not b.. played on radIO
ar.. made by a 5<.'Crt'1 atl· ..·hll..
PO""', only Dill" name of "'h'Ch
luis l)«oll\(> public PO'tpr
Human. dll't'Clor of tIM' IlOp
muslI: p~mme of RadIO 5.

Thf' t..nnmll" of a rPc()rd
from aIrplay ..ffectivt'I)' cuts It
orr from a mb_ atKIicnC'P and
..nsun'S its cumm..rcial non·
"ialnhl)', Thus in Ih_ Cll$t'll

tbe- .late- il obviated from havm~

lo ..'SOr' to l..gillalion, and
musIc IlISle is 10 a lall!e extE'nl
~"nt'oJlExt.

Whcn Juluka's sin~l.. AfrillO
wa. rn.nn,xt for airpla)' on
Radio 5 an inlt',..iew with tl".
afon"o",ntlOned lluman Lt'd 10 a
k'Yelalion that a 5taggerinll 96'"1
of all local milllic "'1lI rt>JO.'CUd
for all111a)' on Rad,o 5! The
0>051 r.·....rnt .....n·p'.lhl;..-..d m'
stancro of radIO air.tlme b.ounmlot
has btol-n ~"Ompl"lr bilnning on all
music by Stt'V1@ Wondt'T follow.
mg hIS dedicatIOn of an Olear
awaro 10 Nel5Qn Mamlrb..

Whllrthl'St' highly publid50.od
banninltS 11"1'1.. ,.11)' rt'Sull In moN'
focuulOg on thi' anist in qu....
lion, 11 mUSI b.. poinh'd out
Ihat Iht.1lt' are Ihe exceptlons to
thc rul... E_nlially IhO' ..ff.~t
of th., air·time bannings 5O'Tvf"

10 pn'vcnl thO' bulk of South
t\fri~aO$ from hearinl<, or C\'cn
hearli'll< about. musie from within

riub 30

and ",ithouL South Africa which
is formally or oontextUilll)' pro·
~I"". Induded under this air
ban ar.. vinually !!'Very .ingll"
.. luLl.'d South African musician.
thus tlK' "tuatkm arlleS today
...h.... most Soul.h Africal'll; do
not l"n'n know of tboo ell.inence
of such important (\lUI"" ...
Mongeo:i rn•• Ll\riI McGll'Ior,
Dudu Puk"'ana, Johny Dyani,
Juhan Bahula. 1'In_ Saul ....

upiUlI ~llIOI'Ihip

Th.. hIstory of thf'prording
industry In South ;\frica is
charactl"rised by I'\Ithleu mono·
1IOllSation of ownership and
distribution, as ...ell III the 5)'5'

t"matic exploilation of both
mUilicians and workers. South
Africa's IUoo million a year
record industry is virtually ron·
trolled hy two companies,
Gallo (Africa) l.td and EM I·
Ilrilladiers. While up to 1978

the two giants ",.. rO' o\"o',tLy
hostilt· to l"Ich otllt'r, a jOlllt
venture into o...n..rshll) of lh..
enormousLy popularbudll..tlJn~-ro
label Music for "Leasun. ff'lIuLted
in much clowr oo-<>p.!rallon.
The elttent of their 11I0nopoh·
AtlOn <,xu-nds to ~'el'}' fllCi.'t
of mUliic In tM coll5umer 1OCle't)'
from lOitl'\lml'!nU, through bard,
""Ill:' (radio, record pb)"l"rsl
IlOft ....rf' (records. Ulpetll. dlSlr"

butl()n. promollon. pubhNllnll,
anti 4!Vl'tl p"'rformance Iclubl,
N111l1. st.diums, etcl - tht')'
N1\'e al ...~ bft11 in a polition
to dictate lo the musicianil
u to the natu~ of thl"ir mu.ic·§
form and content.

A practice more tho' rule
than the exception nllht into
the 5<,venties, was the denial
of COPYrlllht to musiciant on
their own .l.OnllS. fLat Itudio
fl!t'5 for $O1l1: ...·Loomlngl were



paid, rometimell hardly covering
the ta",i fa~ to the studio.
Spokes Muhiyane and Li!mmy
"SpeciaI~ Mabaso, populal
pennywhistJe performen of the
fifti.es whOle singles sold in the
hundm:ls or thousancb, we",
paid rates of between 5/- and
l5 per recording _iolt and
never u.w a omt in royaltiet!

White peTfonnen: did much
to wonen the lot of the black
performers w~n in the late
fiftifot th~ formed whiteHlnly
unions and ll"'ually put an
end to what limited performing
polllibilitiet black musicians had
up to thE'n E'njoyed at VE'nUeli
In so-called "whitE''' areu (le,
urban areu), This tacist prl!ll8ur"
brought to bear on a whole
generation of great jazz musi
cians was one of the major
reasons for the decline of South
African Jazz through th'" sidiet,
M many important C".guret went
into """ile, leaving othen such
u the lecendary Kippie Moek"'tIi
to languish at home until """",ntlw
poveny«ncken d~th,

'n\e worker witbin the
musk: Industry hU mea.nwtlile
suU",m:l the stlUldard factory
Door """plOIl.ation that is part
lUld parcel of South Afnc.'s
racist che-p labour system.
Worken in the Gallo. flctoriet
pt.nieularly. have been amonllst
the most poorly paid in any
sector of the manuf!ICturing
industry - u witnessed by the
long record or industrial Iction
at the company's various pilnta.

of the

panies must demand of thE'
musicians that their output bE'
undisturbinll to the regimE'. Any
thing else would risk running
foul or t~ law and miKht abo
disrupt profita, (u we1l as the
cory relatiolllohip between record
compani.es and sute.cont.rolled
m_ media).

This meaN thlt the com·
paniel are constlntJy involved
in I proeHl of censure, ensuring
that what is n!COrded IS dIVOrced
from the ugly realitiel of South
Africansocialconditions,divon:ed
from thE' .",1lI lims ltld aspira·
tions of the communities from
whence the mu.iciltls comE', and
of course totally divorced from
remotely political, I"t alone
",volutionlUJ', conuml.

At the ..me time, a de·
precation of locally generated
fornu is lIctively enforced and
the musicians are constantJy
plUhed towards copying the
preva....nt European and especially
American trends,

The local form& whICh If'l!

~_;; If'l! marketed 'ethnic::ll1ly
Into artifICial cateeories such as
"Zulu jive", "Sotho Soul""etc.
This pro<:e!l is well illU$trated
in the work of the I",at blind
singE'r Babry MlangE'ni, who likE'
mo.lt black South Africans i.
convaunt in many languagE'S,
and will shift comfortably from
SE'PE'di to SeTsw""a to English
to Zulu, etc, in a day's recording
""uion. WhE'n the tracks are
",Ieued however, they have been
Jlrictly sqrepted and compiled
on record u Bab$)' MIIl"'E'ni
51"" Sotho Voarl or 8IlbS)'
Mlm!len; Sm.s Xho. Jive, etc,
e«:. Thus the mark~lI1& pnnci
pies If'l! totally imblloed with
the fellimell ideolollcal Instru
mE'nts of rationlll OOIX'E'IlIlOn,

StIl'·l,;'elUOnhip: The Iteliponse
of the Musicians

Theil' have been three hrol<1
respon5ell by musicians to Ih,'
CE'n$Onhip "'hleb pervadE'S muSic
production in the country. The
fll'St, and maR rE'liOlut.l', has
been n.,ranl d..fianCt" or th<'
Stlt.l'. In mt»t '''- thow Ihal
have shouldE'r1!d Ihlli responsIbI
lity, mcumbt-nt upon all thoM.
who liVE' under lhe conditions
af 0P'!lreMIOn Ihat chal3,'wr...
our country, have beot-n miMW
to pay dearly for theIr stand.
t:""le, 10. of in..XlmE', state
and police hll"assment, black
lilItinl! from thE' rE'COrding $ludi06
bE'ar witnE'55 to this f!ICt.

Of course, thE' second group
Jf musiclanl, who have suc
cumhE'd and sold out to thE'
sys~m, have ",aped lobe short
term ",wards. For all theIr
lilk shirts, long Cadillacs and
Lrip6 to the Stlte5, their "con·
lributic.," to South MriC*ll
culture will he forllOtten as
lOOn as nnt month's I.nn$ient
Mhit ~ is out.

A third group however, of
pobtieal pnt&matist.s borne would
ay opportunists) have cho""n
to compromiat!! by recording the
bland mWlic that pt.ys thoe rent
whilE' Wling the popular benefit
concerts u a platform for
demonstrating their awarenE'll
and support for thE' strugglE'
for dE'mocracy in South Africa.

Despite the vE'ritablE' arm·
oury of means at its disposal,
the apartheid SUte hll5 neVE'r
been, and will never be able to
item the ever'C!'Owing tidE' of
rHiltanoe to it. induding cuhunl
resIStanCE', But censorship and
",pn!llion will confront South
African mWiICilr\5 until the day
that the apartheid structurE'll
an' wholly dllmantlt"<1.


